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Different Drummer farm
3rd Annual Stick Horse Show!
Wednesday, August 24, 9:00 am

Join us for this fun filled end of summer event! No riding experience necessary. Anyone
can enter! Everyone loves to gallop and jump fences, so here is your chance to strut your
stuff. Children 6 and under may have a parent or guide to help them with the courses. 34 age groups! Fun for all ages! Come enjoy a healthy and wholesome day on the farm.
Bring your own stick horse or lease one of ours for just $3.00
Helmets are required for all contestants!
Cost for the day is $25, or $5.00 per event. Bring your own picnic lunch, or enjoy a hot
dog or snacks from the DDF café! Water, Desserts and ice cream will also be available at
our snack bar.
Small Prizes awarded for the winners of each event! It’s all in fun!!

Events:
1. Stick horse parade- Everyone takes part to show off their stick horses. Decorate!
2. Stick horse under saddle- Judged on performance, smoothness of gaits and obedience
Contestants to walk, trot and canter both ways of the ring - 6 and under, 7-10, 11+
3. Stick horse jumpers-6 and under, 7-10, 11+ – Fence height change w/ age-Time+ faults
4. Stick horse cross country- 6 and under/7-10, 11+ Time and faults (in field)
5. Stick horse barrel racing- 6 and under/ 7-10, 11+ Fastest time following pattern( small
ring)
6. Stick horse pole bending- Scored on time and pattern- (small ring) 6 and under, 7-11,
12+
If entries allow, we will add a toddler 2-4 age group!

Come one, come all! Entries due by Wednesday, August 17h. Fill out attached entry and
mail or turn in with payment to: Different Drummer Farm 55 South rd. Candia NH
03034
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Different Drummer Farm Stick Horse Entry form- Due by Wednesday, August 17th

Contestants Name: _________________________Age:_________ Phone:_______________
Address: ______________________________ ____________________________________
City, State, zip: __________________________Email ______________________________

Classes entered: Please circle
1

2

3

4

5

6

Total due:_______________

$25 for ALL classes, or $5.00 for each individual class

For more info. Email @ Jodiddf@gmail.com or call Jodi at 483-2234

Participants release:
*Under the NH law, a participant in equine or farm activities, assumes the risk of any injury, harm, damage or
death and any legal responsibility that may occur to a participant from the inherent risks associated with equine
or outdoor activities. Pursuant to R.S.A; 508:19, equine and or farm professionals are not liable for damages
resulting from the inherent risk activities. *I agree to hold harmless, Different Drummer Farm, it’s owners,
employees, staff and show grounds from any damage, sickness or injury that occurs to myself or my child while
taking part in the events above. . I also state that I, or anyone in my family, has not been exposed to covid 19,
or had any fever, cold symptoms or other related illnesses within the last 21 days.
I have read the above release and agree:

Contestants signature (parent if under18)_____________________________________Date_____________

Emergency contact (if a parent is not staying with child):_________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________________________________________________

